Introduction
============

Fruit ripening has received considerable attention because of the dramatic changes in a wide range of metabolic processes that occur before and after this event, as well as due to its commercial importance. In climacteric fruit, including tomato, ethylene is known to trigger the onset of ripening and to be essential for the completion of the ripening process throughout the various stages ([@bib1]; [@bib20]). Two systems, known as system 1 ethylene (system 1) and system 2 ethylene (system 2), have been defined ([@bib32]). System 1 represents basal ethylene in unripe fruit and vegetative tissues and is regulated in an autoinhibitory manner. System 2 represents a massive increase in ethylene production associated with fruit ripening and flower senescence, and it is regulated in an autocatalytic manner ([@bib36]; [@bib31]; [@bib34]; [@bib23]). Exogenous ethylene when applied to climacteric fruits in the mature stage stimulates system 2 ethylene biosynthesis, resulting in fruit ripening. Generally, this observation is thought to indicate the autocatalytic manner of system 2 synthesis. The treatment of tomato fruit with 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP) at the turning and pink stages suppresses ethylene production, confirming that system 2 is regulated in an autocatalytic manner ([@bib34]); however, an amount of ethylene (a quarter of the non-treated control) remained in 1-MCP-treated fruit. It was unclear whether the remaining ethylene was because of incomplete inhibition of the ethylene signal in 1-MCP-treated fruit or due to another mechanism.

The main rate-limiting step in the ethylene biosynthetic pathway in plants is the production of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC), a reaction catalysed by ACC synthase (ACS), which is followed by the conversion of ACC to ethylene by ACC oxidase (ACO) ([@bib36]; [@bib9]). [@bib34] and [@bib6] indicated that system 1 is involved in the expression of *LeACS1A*, which is ethylene independent, and *LeACS6*, which is regulated by a negative feedback system. In contrast, system 2 is regulated by *LeACS2* and *LeACS4*, both of which are controlled in a positive feedback manner. However, it is unclear whether system 2 is completely regulated by an autocatalytic system or partly regulated by another mechanism.

One of the most important questions in the physiology of naturally ripening fruit is the mechanism that initially induces system 2. The physiological and molecular pathways that act to initiate the transition from the system 1 to system 2 mode of ethylene synthesis at the onset of ripening remain unknown ([@bib5]; [@bib10]). One possible explanation is that the cumulative effects of system 1, even if the level is low, reach a certain limit and induce system 2 ([@bib29]). The second explanation is that there is a change in fruit sensitivity to ethylene; fruit might become more sensitive to low system 1 ethylene as it develops. [@bib6] suggested that the phase transition from system 1 to system 2 is caused by a change in ethylene sensitivity due to the continuous exposure of the fruit to system 1. These possible explanations include a role for system 1 in the initiation of system 2. The involvement of system 1 in phase transition is supported by the observation that treatment of an immature fruit with ethylene for a short time does not induce system 2 immediately; rather, it shortens the period preceding the onset of system 2 ([@bib45]). Recently, [@bib27] demonstrated that the shortened period to ripening by exogenous ethylene is closely related to the level of the ethylene receptor protein, a negative regulator of the ethylene signal, as ethylene exposure causes a reduction in the ethylene receptor protein. In general, stress such as wounding, water stress, and disease during fruit development induces stress ethylene and shortens the period to the onset of fruit ripening ([@bib1]; [@bib33]). These observations indicate that during development, both exogenous and endogenous ethylene increase the physiological age of the fruit and sensitize the fruit to ethylene. However, it is unclear whether system 1 alone is enough to have an effect, as the level is very low.

On the basis of mutant analysis of *Arabidopsis*, the ethylene signalling pathway has been proposed ([@bib2]; [@bib29]; [@bib25]). Ethylene is perceived by receptors \[ETHYLENE RESISTANCE 1 (ETR1) and related proteins; [@bib11]; [@bib22]\]. The ethylene signal is transduced to ETHYLENE INSENSITIVE 3 (EIN3) through CONSTITUTIVE TRIPLE RESPONSE 1 (CTR1; [@bib28]) and ETHYLENE INSENSITIVE 2 (EIN2; [@bib3]). EIN3 is a transcription factor that plays a crucial role in the regulation of the expression of ethylene-responsive genes ([@bib12]; [@bib39]). Recent studies revealed that in the absence of ethylene, EIN3 protein is quickly degraded through a ubiquitin--proteasome pathway mediated by two F-box proteins, EIN3-binding F box protein 1 and 2 (EBF1 and EBF2), whereas EIN3 protein is stabilized by ethylene ([@bib18]; [@bib37]; [@bib16]). In tomato, four *EIN3-like* (*EIL*) genes (*LeEIL1*--*LeEIL4*) have been isolated thus far ([@bib41]; [@bib46]). [@bib41] demonstrated that the reduced expression of tomato *LeEIL* genes by antisense technology modulated ethylene responses, including leaf epinasty, flower senescence, and fruit ripening, in a functionally redundant manner. [@bib15] also showed that the virus-induced gene silencing of *LeEIL* genes in tomato fruit caused ripening-impaired phenotypes.

In this study, an attempt was made to obtain more insight into the regulatory mechanism of ethylene biosynthesis in tomato fruit using the RNA silencing of *LeEIL* genes and the application of 1-MCP. Here, evidence is provided that ripening-associated ethylene biosynthesis is regulated by both an autocatalytic system and ethylene-independent developmental factors, and that fruit can initiate system 2 without the cumulative effects of system 1.

Materials and methods
=====================

Plant material and transformation
---------------------------------

Tomato (*Solanum lycopersicum* cv Ailsa Craig; [@bib4]) was used as the wild-type plant. A near-isogenic line (NIL) of *rin* in the Ailsa Craig background was obtained from the CM Rick Tomato Genetics Resource Center, University of California, Davis, USA. The plants were grown in a greenhouse at Okayama University, Japan under standard conditions (25/20 °C).

The binary vector for double-stranded RNA interference was constructed according to the protocol of [@bib13]. The conserved region of the *LeEIL2* cDNA fragment (655--1046, accession no. AF328785) was used for a double-stranded RNA interference trial. The β-glucuronidase (GUS) fragment from pBI121 (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used as a linker between antisense and sense *LeEIL2* fragments ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Each fragment was cloned into *Xba*I/*Sac*I-digested pBI121 (Clontech) to place it under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter ([@bib14]). The recombinant binary vector was introduced into Agrobacterium (*Rhizobium radiobacter*) strain LBA4404.

![Transgenic tomato plants with reduced *LeEIL* genes. (A) Hairpin construct of RNA interference under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter. The *GUS* fragment was used as a linker. (B and C) RNA gel-blot analysis of *LeEIL1*--*LeEIL4* in wild-type and transgenic plants (T~0~ generation) in leaf (B) and fruit at the mature green stage (C), respectively. (D) Appearance of wild-type and *RiEIL* (T~3~ generation) fruit harvested at different maturities.](jexboterp185f01_3c){#fig1}

Transformation of tomato was performed according to a standard procedure ([@bib8]). The cotyledon segments from 7-d-old tomato seedling were used as explants. Explants were pre-cultured on MSZ medium \[Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium containing 3% sucrose, 0.8% agar, and 1 mg l^−1^ zeatin\] for 2 d. Pre-cultured explants were immersed in Agrobacterium suspension for 5 min, blotted onto filter paper, and plated on MSZ medium for 2 d. Explants were then cultured and selected on MSZ medium containing 100 mg l^−1^ kanamycin and 200 mg l^−1^ carbenicillin. Regenerated shoots were rooted on half-strength MS medium containing 1% sucrose and 0.8% agar, and transferred to compost. The expression of *LeEIL* genes in transgenic plants was examined by RNA gel-blot analysis. The homozygous progeny of transgenic plants were selected and used for subsequent experiments.

Determination of ethylene biosynthesis
--------------------------------------

Fruit were harvested at different maturities (30, 35, 40, 45, 50, and 55 DAA) and kept at ambient temperature (24 °C) overnight to reduce harvest shock. Ethylene production from the fruit was measured by enclosing samples in an airtight chamber for 3 h at 24 °C, withdrawing 1 ml of headspace gas from the chamber, and injecting it into a gas chromatograph (model GC-4CM, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) fitted with a flame ionization detector and an activated alumina column. Pericarp tissues from each fruit were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at --80 °C until use.

1-MCP treatment
---------------

Fruit harvested at 35 DAA were stored in an atmosphere with or without 5 ml l^−1^ 1-MCP generated from Etylbloc^®^ (Rohm and Hass, Philadelphia, PA, USA) in an airtight chamber with soda lime at 24 °C. Fruit were removed from the chamber daily for ventilation. Re-treatment with 1-MCP was performed at 1 d intervals. Ethylene production was monitored during treatment at appropriate intervals. After 20 d of treatment, the fruits were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at --80 °C until they were used for real-time reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) analysis.

Triple response assay and epinasty assay
----------------------------------------

The seedling triple response assay was performed using homozygous T~3~ seeds as described by [@bib41]. Surface-sterilized seeds were sown on vermiculite in chambers containing ethylene at the designated concentrations (0, 0.01, 0.1, 1.0, 10, and 100 ppm) and were grown for 12 d in the dark at 24 °C. Chambers were ventilated daily and flushed with air containing the appropriate amount of ethylene. Germination and growth were monitored daily. Petiole epinasty assay was carried out using 1-month-old seedlings of wild-type and *RiEIL*, and ethylene exposure was carried out at the designed concentrations for 6 h at 24 °C.

RNA gel-blot hybridization
--------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from the tissues by the hot borate method ([@bib44]). A 5 μg aliquot of RNA was separated by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels containing 0.66 M formaldehyde, blotted onto nylon membranes (Hybond N^+^, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ, USA), and fixed with a UV cross-linker. The probe was generated with the PCR DIG probe synthesis kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The sequences of the primers used for the digoxigenin (DIG)-labelled PCR probe are listed in [Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp185/DC1) available at *JXB* online. The membranes were hybridized overnight at 45 °C with a DIG-labelled PCR probe in hybridization buffer, 7% (w/v) SDS, 50% (v/v) deionized formaldehyde, 5× SSC, 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 0.1% (w/v) *N*-lauroylsarcosine sodium salt, and 2% (w/v) blocking reagent (Roche). The membranes were washed twice in 0.1× SSC and 0.1% SDS at 55 °C for 30 min. A hybridized DIG-labelled probe was detected using the DIG chemiluminescent detection system (Roche) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Real-time quantitative RT-PCR
-----------------------------

Total RNA was isolated using an RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), including a DNA elimination step. First-strand cDNA synthesis was conducted using the SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The sequences of the primers used are listed in [Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp185/DC1) at *JXB* online. Real-time PCRs were performed using cDNA synthesized from 10 ng of total RNA, 0.1 mM of each primer, and 1× iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) in a volume of 30 ml. Reactions for real-time RT-PCR were subjected to 45 cycles of 95 °C for 30 s, 65 °C for 50 s, and 72 °C for 90 s, using an iCycler iQ Real-Time Detection System (Bio-Rad). To reveal the relative amount of each *ACS* transcript, dilution series of quantified plasmids carrying each *ACS* cDNA clone were used as a standard. Three independent biological replicates were conducted. The relative amount of each *ACS* transcript was normalized to *LeEF1* in the reaction and expressed as a percentage of *LeACS2* at 40 DAA in wild-type fruit.

Results
=======

Transgenic plants with suppressed *LeEIL* genes
-----------------------------------------------

In order to obtain transgenic tomato plants with severely suppressed *LeEIL* genes, an RNA interference construct using *LeEIL2* fragments was employed ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Six regenerated T~0~ plants expressed various levels of mRNAs of all four known *LeEIL* genes ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) in leaf tissue, with only *RiEIL-10* and *-18* reduced to trace levels of all four *LeEIL* genes and *RiEIL-16* having a slightly higher level of *LeEIL3*. In fruit, mRNAs of the four *LeEIL* genes in *RiEIL-10*, *-16*, and *18* were reduced to trace levels ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The three transgenic lines (*RiEIL-10*, *-16*, and *-18*) with severely suppressed *LeEIL* levels exhibited non-ripening phenotypes, as observed in transgenic tomatoes with antisense constructs ([@bib41]; [Fig. 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The *RiEIL-10* and *-18* lines were selected for further experiments because they not only demonstrated a severe suppression of target genes but they had only a single copy of the transgene (data not shown). Only data from *RiEIL-18* are presented in the figures as the results from *RiEIL-10* were comparable. Wild-type fruit reached the turning stage at ∼40 DAA. On the other hand, the *RiEIL-18* fruit showed no significant colour changes except for a faint yellow colour observed beyond 60 DAA. In addition, the petal remained attached to the fruit even at 60 DAA ([Fig. 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The triple response assay and epinasty assay revealed distinct ethylene-insensitive phenotypes in the T~3~ generation of the *RiEIL-18* line ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the transgenic line, no reduction of seedling length or hook formation was observed, even in the presence of 100 ppm ethylene. A symptom of epinasty, petiole twisting, did not appear in the transgenic plants even with 100 ppm ethylene, while it was visible in the wild type with only 0.01 ppm ethylene. In the transgenic line, no colour change of the fruit or flower abscission was observed in the presence of 100 ppm ethylene (data not shown).

![Response of wild-type and *RiEIL* (T~3~ generation) tomatoes to exogenous ethylene. (A and B) Triple response assay in wild-type and *RiEIL-18* seedlings (6 d after germination in the dark). Vertical bars are the SD (*n*=10). (C) Epinasty assay of plants. One-month-old plants were incubated in ethylene for 6 h. Arrows indicate bending points. No symptoms of triple response or epinasty were observed in *RiEIL-18* plants even in 100 ppm ethylene.](jexboterp185f02_3c){#fig2}

Ethylene biosynthesis in wild-type, *rin*, and *RiEIL* fruit, and effects of 1-MCP
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Changes in the ethylene production rate in wild-type, *RiEIL-18*, and *rin* fruit during development and ripening were measured. Ethylene production in wild-type fruit increased later than 35 DAA ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, in *RiEIL-18* fruit, a significant level of ethylene production (\>0.2 nl g^−1^ h^−1^) was detected at 40 DAA, which then increased gradually, paralleling that of the wild type from 40 to 50 DAA ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A similar result was shown in an another transgenic line, *RiEIL-10* (data not shown). In contrast, ethylene production in *rin* fruit remained at trace levels up to the end of the experiment ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Changes in the rate of ethylene in wild-type, *RiEIL*, and *rin* tomato fruit during development and ripening. Vertical bars are the SE of three replications.](jexboterp185f03_ht){#fig3}

In order to determine the *ACS* genes responsible for the increase in the ethylene production in transgenic fruit, real-time RT-PCR analysis was performed. Expression levels of *LeACS1A* and *LeACS6* were relatively low in both wild-type and *RiEIL-18* fruit ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), in agreement with [@bib6] and [@bib34]. In wild-type fruit, transcripts of *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* increased dramatically with a burst of ripening-associated ethylene production ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In transgenic fruit, *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* transcripts increased with the increase of ethylene production, although the levels were considerably lower than in wild-type fruit.

![The expression of *ACS* genes in wild-type and *RiEIL* tomato fruit during development and ripening. Expression of each *ACS* gene was measured by real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis. The relative quantity of each *ACS* mRNA was expressed as a percentage of *LeACS2* at 40 DAA. Vertical bars are the SE of three replications. In some cases, the bars are too small to see.](jexboterp185f04_ht){#fig4}

In order to confirm the independence of the increases in ethylene in transgenic fruit from the positive feedback system, 1-MCP was applied continuously to wild-type and transgenic fruit harvested at the mature green stage (35 DAA). Non-treated wild-type fruit exhibited a typical climacteric pattern in ethylene production during storage ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the pattern and level of ethylene production in non-treated transgenic fruit were almost the same as those in 1-MCP-treated transgenic and wild-type fruit. A similar result was obtained from another transgenic line, *RiEIL-10* ([Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp185/DC1) at *JXB* online). Incomplete reduction of ripening ethylene by 1-MCP was also observed by [@bib34] and [@bib21] in wild-type fruit. In all non-treated transgenic and 1-MCP-treated wild-type and transgenic fruit, *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* transcripts were at trace levels at harvest but were detected at a certain increased level at the end of storage ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Changes in the rate of ethylene production in wild-type and *RiEIL* fruit. Tomato fruits were harvested 35 d after anthesis and continuously treated with (+) or without (--) 1-MCP. Vertical bars are the SE of three replications.](jexboterp185f05_ht){#fig5}

![Effect of 1-MCP treatment on the expression of *ACS* genes in wild-type (W) and *RiEIL* (Ri) tomato fruit during development and ripening. 35 DAA, fruit harvested 35 d after anthesis; control, fruit harvested at 35 DAA and incubated for 20 d; 1-MCP, fruit harvested at 35 DAA and incubated in 5 ppm 1-MCP for 20 d. Expression of each *ACS* gene was measured by real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis. The relative quantity of each *ACS* mRNA was expressed as a percentage of *LeACS2* at 40 DAA, shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Vertical bars are the SE of three replications.](jexboterp185f06_ht){#fig6}

Discussion
==========

Ethylene insensitivity in transgenic tomato with suppressed *LeEIL* genes
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

By using antisense constructs for each *LeEIL* (*LeEIL1--LeEIL3*), [@bib41] indicated that *LeEIL* genes are functionally redundant and positive regulators of multiple ethylene responses; however, even in their strongest suppressed line, the amount of total *LeEIL* mRNA was 11% of the wild type. Their lines exhibited a partial ethylene response in the triple response assay. In this study, the hairpin RNA-induced gene silencing technique was employed to suppress the total expression of *LeEIL1--LeEIL4* to trace levels. The transgenic line with the lowest levels of total mRNA for *LeEIL* genes, *RiEIL-18*, displayed non-fruit-ripening phenotypes and severe suppression of petal abscission, even in the late stage of fruit development ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, seedlings of the transgenic line showed no triple response or epinasty in the presence of 100 ppm ethylene ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the ethylene insensitivity of the transgenic lines obtained in this study appeared complete. These results indicate that the transgenic line would be a useful tool to study the roles of ethylene in various biological aspects of tomato.

Ripening ethylene biosynthesis is regulated by both autocatalytic and ethylene-independent mechanisms
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As transgenic fruit did not develop a red colour, even beyond 50 DAA, no ripening-associated ethylene production was expected. Contrary to expectation, however, *RiEIL-18* fruit exhibited a gradual and consistent increase in ethylene production beyond 40 DAA ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Although the levels of ethylene production in transgenic fruit were much lower than in the wild-type fruit, they were significantly higher than the level in system 1 and exceeded 0.1 nl g^−1^ h^−1^, the threshold that is sufficient to induce an ethylene response ([@bib1]). The fruit of mutants that were ripening impaired due to ethylene insensitivity, *Nr* and *Gr*, also produced a significant level of ethylene in later developmental stages ([@bib19]; [@bib7]). The fruit ethylene production of these mutants is explained by their residual ethylene sensitivity, as these mutants exhibited residual ethylene sensitivity in the triple response assay ([@bib30]; [@bib7]). Our transgenic line showed no ethylene sensitivity in the triple response assay; however, we could not exclude the possibility that the low level of ethylene production in the transgenic lines was due to residual ethylene sensitivity caused by leaky *LeEIL* genes. In order to verify the independence of low-level ethylene production from leaky ethylene sensitivity, a potent inhibitor of ethylene perception, 1-MCP ([@bib38]), was employed. 1-MCP has been shown to bind to ETR1 protein, a receptor of ethylene, and to inhibit the ethylene signal. Ethylene signalling in transgenic fruit is interrupted at *LeEIL* genes by RNA interference; therefore, in 1-MCP-treated transgenic fruit, the ethylene signal is blocked at two different points, namely upstream and downstream of the ethylene signalling pathway. Thus, the suppressive effect of 1-MCP and the transgene on the signal must be synergistic. Consequently, further suppression of ethylene production would be expected in 1-MCP-treated transgenic fruit if leaky *LeEIL* mRNA was involved in ethylene production; however, the pattern and level of ethylene production in 1-MCP-treated transgenic fruit were almost identical to those in non-treated transgenic and 1-MCP-treated wild-type fruit ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the double block in the ethylene signal, the residual ethylene was detected, which indicates that the ethylene production is probably not due to leaky ethylene sensitivity, but rather to an ethylene-independent developmental factor. It is concluded that ripening ethylene (system 2) in wild-type tomato fruit consists of two parts: a large part that occurs under autocatalytic regulation and a minor part regulated by an ethylene-independent developmental system ([Figs 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Possible model of ethylene biosynthesis in tomato fruit.](jexboterp185f07_ht){#fig7}

Under normal growth conditions, system 2 in the wild-type tomato fruit is induced after 35 DAA. If the cumulative effect of system 1 dictates the transition from system 1 to system 2, the increase of ethylene production in the transgenic fruit must be blocked as ethylene signalling was inhibited in the transgenic fruit throughout the growing stages. In the experiment performed here, ethylene production in transgenic fruit was limited in quantity, and the date of onset of the increase was delayed for several days compared with the wild-type fruit ([Figs 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the transition from system 1 to system 2 is dictated to only a small extent by the cumulative effect of system 1, as the effect was severely inhibited in the transgenic fruit.

The reduction of ethylene receptor genes (*LeETR4* or *LeETR6*) by antisense technology causes an early ripening phenotype with increased ethylene sensitivity ([@bib42]; [@bib27], [@bib26]). In addition, [@bib27], [@bib26]) reported that the level of ethylene receptor proteins declined in response to ethylene application via 26S proteasome-dependent degradation, resulting in accelerated fruit ripening. They proposed that the level of the ethylene receptor, a negative regulator of ethylene signalling, modulated the timing of the onset of fruit ripening by measuring and memorizing ethylene exposure. On the other hand, from their observations ([@bib27]), the LeETR protein level in fruit grown under normal conditions increased gradually from the immature stage to the mature green stage and then decreased with the onset of ripening. This suggests that exogenous ethylene at a higher level than the physiologically active level reduces LeETR proteins, but system 1 ethylene might be too low to reduce LeETR proteins during fruit development or to affect the timing of the onset of fruit ripening. Taking the findings of the authors and others together, the cumulative effect of system 1 is less likely to be involved in the transition to system 2 in natural growth conditions.

ACC synthase genes responsible for ethylene biosynthesis
--------------------------------------------------------

In order to determine the *ACS* genes responsible for the low level of ethylene production observed in transgenic fruit, real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis was performed. In transgenic fruit, *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* transcripts increased gradually with a small increase in ethylene production whereas, in wild-type fruit, a marked increase in *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* transcripts occurred with the onset of the ripening process ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the levels of *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* transcripts in transgenic fruit were not affected by 1-MCP treatment and were almost the same as those in 1-MCP-treated wild-type fruit ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, *LeACS1A* and *LeACS6* transcripts were much less abundant than *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* transcripts. These observations suggest that *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* are involved in both the small increase in ethylene production induced by the developmental factor after 40 DAA and the massive autocatalytic ethylene production.

On the basis of the analysis of wild-type, *rin*, and *Nr* fruits, [@bib6] proposed that *LeACS1A* and *LeACS4* are responsible for initiating system 2 by a combination of *LeACS2* and *LeACS4*. In *rin* tomato fruit, ethylene production and the expression of *LeACS2* and *LeACS4* did not increase and were maintained at trace levels, even in later developmental stages ([@bib19]; [@bib35]; [@bib6]). These observations suggest that the limited increase in ethylene biosynthesis during ripening requires the competence of *RIN*, the gene encoding a MADS box transcription factor ([@bib43]; [@bib17]). Previously, [@bib6] and [@bib47] demonstrated that exposure of *rin* fruit to ethylene resulted in the increased accumulation of *LeACS2* at a certain level, but not *LeACS4*. A recent study demonstrated that the RIN protein exhibits transactivator activity and binds to the promoter region of *LeACS2* ([@bib24]). Thus, part of the gradual increase in ethylene production observed in *RiEIL* fruit may be due to the direct up-regulation of the *LeACS2* gene by RIN.

To date, in addition to fruit ripening, stress such as wounding and touching has been shown to induce *LeACS1A* and *LeACS2* expression, while *LeACS4* is known to be expressed exclusively in ripening fruit (Tatsuki and Mori, 1999; [@bib6]). These observations suggest that the limited increase of *LeACS4* observed in transgenic fruit must not be due to mechanical stress but rather to a developmental factor.

Proposed model for the transition of system 1 to system 2
---------------------------------------------------------

Taking together the present results and those of others, a model is proposed to explain the transition from system 1 to system 2 ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). System 1 is produced via *LeACS1A* and *LeACS6*, which are regulated by a negative feedback system ([@bib34]; [@bib6]; [@bib2]). Transition under natural conditions (absence of exogenous ethylene and stress) occurs mainly via the limited expression of *LeACS2* and *LeACS4*. These are regulated by a developmental factor(s) independent of ethylene, resulting in a limited increase of ethylene biosynthesis. Limited ethylene would play a role as a trigger to stimulate an ethylene burst due to the ethylene-dependent expression of *LeACS2* and *LeACS4*, inducing fruit ripening. System 1 decreases with the onset of system 2, as *LeACS6* is regulated by a negative feedback system; therefore, system 2 in tomato fruit consists of both ethylene-dependent (autocatalytic) and ethylene-independent (non-autocatalytic) systems. Even when the effect of system 1 ethylene is eliminated, fruit can initiate system 2, leading to fruit ripening.

Supplementary data
==================

[Supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp185/DC1) are available at *JXB* online.

[**Fig. S1.**](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp185/DC1) Changes in the rate of ethylene production in wild-type and *RiEIL-10* fruit. Tomato fruits were harvested 35 days after anthesis and continuously treated with (+) or without (--) 1-MCP. Vertical bars are the SE of three replications.
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